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the l'ope, that they might have fulier sway
over thieir subjects. Under the spiritual
cornnionwealtlî of nations they %vere
subject to a highier authiorityand pi)rcticahIy
Nvieided their sceptres oniy during good
behiavior. TIhis wvas of course odious to
avaricious princes, who sawv that they were
restrained froni absolute rule oniy by the
authority cf the Popes. The ioked
wvith eager eyes on the riches of mon-
asteries and churchi benefîces %vlhicli
becarne theirs by the rejection of the
Churchi. i\Lary 0f them were ac:tuated by
such immroral nmotives as were lietraytd b5,
the Landgrave of H-esse and H-enry
VIII. 'lhle dissenting clcrgy thicni-
selves, by their subsequent lives shiowed
lîow odious lîad bcen the vowv of
celibacy,. and what %vas the nature of the
freedoin thiey souglht. But above ail it is
the princîple of pri'ate judgnicnt, tiie soul
of the whole niov'cnient, that lias led to
licensc. W\hat eisc than license can corne
of a puinciple wvhicli destroys ail auîliority,
which uridermities the validity of suite as
%vcll as churchi, and which, as everyone
imust adi-iit, lias fostercd Anarchy ini ail
the fornis wve witness in the wvorld today ?
In religion this saine l)rinciple lias led to
the abjuration, one by otie, of evcry
dogmîa of faith, to Uie deniai of the
inspiration of the Bible, and wîieni carried
out consistently, to absolute iuîfidelity.
.Protestantisni is retît into liuindreds of
sects, ecdi %'ith a différent interpretation
of the Gospel ; irn London alone tiiere arc
one hundred and fifty (lenomnations,
eachi jrofessing to be Uic Trruc: Chuirchi.
Thie only liberty gained by suchi a principle
is liberty to fit tie lan' of God to v'ary;ng
inclinations ; foi- if tlîerc is but one
Gospel tliere is but onc Law and only one
interpretation of that Law~. WVc still
mraintain It at Protesl.anitisni lias clugenl-
dered license. Lt lia~s destroycd respect
for autlîority b)' its vcry' tirst principles;
it lias led to the abandonnient of the
sacraînents, by %liose gîacc alone liunîan
nature cati restrain itself; it lias led, w'len
carried out, Io Ille abjuration of the DCity
and of ail moral law.

Wc pass on witli our critic to couîàider the
iliree reinaining accounts of the niove-
ment in question. l'he first does not
detain liiîî long :"I'liat suicli events as
Luther's disappointmient or I-fenry's

divorce cati in aniy sens,- lie tcrnîed
causes of the vasr inovenient wliich was
spr-cadîngi thi-.ghout lroecotim)or-
aneously wîith iiein, oniy the narrowest
anîd mnstupericial thinkers wouild,.assert."
WVe 'Jeny that those events were contemwl-
poraneous with tlîat inovenient ; tlîey %vcre
initiativeof it iuî l)Ltli(h mnadEilîd
Tl'le %vriter coîttradicts tlis h iniiseit cisc-
wlîere by caihing tiieni occasions. And tc>
shiow that %wc do mit eijo>' tiiose superlative
epitiiets ilone in rnaking thce assertion in
question, we ainquote I-allcm, a Pro-
testant iitoriani, who lias %von the praise of
being " the niost judical of great miodern
hîistorian)s.' Hllani says " 'llic proxinuate
ccuIsC of the Reformation is well known.
Indulgences or dispensations granted by
Uhc Pope were sold.....Luther
inveighied against this, etc." Our position
%vitli regard to this vieiv of the causes of
the 1«eforniiamioni %vis clear enougli. N-ere
aire our %vords: 1' A nornentary event, sucli
as Luther's iatter of indulgences or
l-ienry's divorce couid not have brought
0o1 such conv'ulsions . . . had there tiot
been a disposition of popular feeling
favorable for its inception." They wvere
at niost but partial causes, and as the
line between partial cause and occasion
proper is indistir ct, we a.ilowv hinî his
word if lic %vislhes, but lie miust admit thiat
the Refioriationi cotîld not take place
wiUiout tleiemor sonie sintilar lprovocation,
and it is extrcnîeily probable tia t lîad
tllese events îlot happened thîe actual
reformi effected mo0n1 alter iy the couincil
of T'rent, lawfuliy institutcd for that
Purpose, would hiave tided over the
.disaster. ', Vlîat," lie asl<s, '-iiad Lutlîcr's
indulgences to do with Uihe Refornliation in
l i gla,-nd, France, or Switz.erlanid." It hîad
as iicli to do as any~ great revolution ini
the feeling of onie country lias to do withi
alwakcning, s;,-Ii pathîetic feelings iii otiers.

,i îd the \Iiicrir.ani Revolution to
,do witlî the Frenchi Revolution, or tic
Frencli Revoluition to do with the kindred
popular feeling ii ngad and Ireland at
thiat tinie?

The nicxt vicmv coîîsidered, traces the
causes to a <'enera] repug-nance to spirituial
aumlîority and a spirit of independence of
ait least twc> centuries' grow'tl. In con-
sidering it. lie keeps careiully iii nind Uie
point at isstue, tliat tue Reforniatioxi 'as
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